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Birdsall defendants back in court for
pay-to-play case
Who allegedly played a role in the company’s pay-to-play scheme
By Haley Behre

BELMAR — The seven defendants in the Birdsall Services Group [BSG] pay-to-play scheme appeared in Superior
Court earlier this week to set dates for various motions in their corruption trials.

The seven defendants are being tried in Superior Court in Ocean County for the alleged role they played in
BSG’s pay-to-play scheme by disguising illegal corporate political contributions as personal contributions of
employees of the firm.

The defendants appeared before Superior Court Judge Wendel E. Daniels on Monday, who gave the defendants’
attorneys until Nov. 22 to file defense motions.

Arguments for the motions have been scheduled for Feb. 25-26 at 10 a.m.

According to Peter Aseltine, spokesman for the attorney general’s office, Deputy Attorney General Anthony
Picione informed Judge Daniels he reserves the right to file a motion to try defendant Thomas Rospos
separately from the other defendants. Mr. Picione said this was because of issues related to statements Mr.
Rospos made to authorities about Birdsall's pay-to-play corruption scheme.

Mr. Rospos, of Belmar, was the Eatontown engineering firm's former executive vice
president.

Mr. Aseltine said in order for the attorney general's office to be able to use
statements Mr. Rospos made, he needs to be tried separately, because those
statements “are not admissible in a joint trial unless he were to testify.”

“The reason is that the statements concern illegal acts [Mr. Rospos] allegedly
committed with the co-defendants,” Mr. Aseltine said. “And if these statements were
admitted in a joint trial where Rospos did not testify, those co-defendants would
never have the opportunity to cross examine hime on the statements ...”

Mr. Aseltine added, “In addition, only by trying him separately before the others could we compel him to
testify against the remaining defendants in the second trial.”

He added Mr. Rospos could not be compelled to testify if he were on trial with the other defendants.

Judge Daniels gave Deputy Attorney General Picione a deadline of Jan. 24 to file such a motion and scheduled a
hearing on the matter for March 25.

During the court appearance, Alan Hilla Sr.’s attorney, Edmund DeNoia, indicated that he intends to file a
motion seeking to delay the trial or have the charges against Mr. Hilla dismissed because of his medical
condition, although Mr. DeNoia did not indicate what that medical condition was, according to Mr. Aseltine.

Mr. Hilla is the former executive vice president for business development of BSG.

In addition to Mr. Rospos and Mr. Hilla, the other defendants are Howard C. Birdsall, 69, of Brielle, the largest
shareholder of Birdsall, who retired late last year as CEO; William Birdsall, 64, of Manchester, former senior
vice president; Scott MacFadden, 58, of Brick, former chief administrative officer; James Johnston, 51, of
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North Brunswick, former president of the environmental consulting division of BSG; and Robert Gerard, 52, of
Wall, the former chief marketing officer.
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